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OBSERVATION OF SEEDING EFFECTS ON FAT BLOOM OF DARK CHOCOLATE 
l .Hachiya 1 , T.Koyano 1• K . S;~to2 
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~1e i ji Seika Kaisha Ltd., Chi yoda , Sokado , 350-02, Japan 
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Surfoct• microstructures and polymorphi911 of se<'dC'd 
dark chocolate were obsen·ed with cryo-SEM, to clarH)· 
the effects of seeding on fat bloom stability of d;lrk 
choco1ate. Two therm::1l tests, cycling bebo•een 32 and 20 
C (32/20) and 'l8 ru•l 20 C (38/20), were applied Lo exam-
ine ttx· fat bloc:m stab1 h t\' of the chocolate. We used 
three crystall inC' powders: Form VI of cocoa butter; ttl!> 
most stublt.• a, [ann of $00, (1,3-distearoyl-2-oleoylgl~·­
cerol): und the second st.nblc B2 form of OC>l3 (1 ,3-di-
behenoyl-2-olcoylgJyccrol) as seed materials. Sel'<ling 
wi t.h cocoa but.t.C'r (Forni VI) and SOS (61) at. concentnl-
tions of 0 .5 '\. 1 wL.% showed good fat blLK1m stnbi liLy in 
the 32/20 t.esl. J n t.hc· case o[ the 38/20 Lest., however, 
[at bloa11 W't.'IS not prevented. Seeding wi Lh 0013 ((32) gnve 
the best fol bloom ~tt~bility in OOth thermo-cyt:lcs ; 111 
particular, ') wL.%. 008 (82) canpletel y prcvent.C'd fat 
bloom after the 38/20 tc~t. 
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Manuscl'ipt received October 17, 1989 
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KEY I,()RDS: Cryo-scanning electron microscopy, seed1.ng 
effect:'"fat bloom, dark chocolate, polyroorphism, cocoa 
butter, surface microstructure, I ,3--dibehenoyl, 2-oleo}·I-
glyccrol. 
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lntroduct ion 
ln chocolate production, prc-crystallizalion influ-
ences VlSCOSlty. derrolding, and qualities of the final 
product su:h as gloss, snap, heat resistance. fat bloom 
resistance and so on (5,6,14, 16). The tempering prcr 
cess, necessary to stabilize the cocoo butter crystals, 
involves well-controlled cooling/heating/cooling (5.18). 
ln comparison ~o'ith tempering, ~ing is simpler and 
more convenjent since cocoa butter crystallization is 
caused by adding seed crystal pcl\o'dcrs ~o•hi le simply cool-
ing the molten chocolate . The sc<.'Ciing method, however, 
ht~s not been used for two major reasons . First, crys-
tals having snell di~nsions were di fficull lO produce 
lln the factory scale . Second , deLo i Is of the seed ing 
concli Lions have not been examined, although some at-
LC'rnpts have been made to clarify the solidi! icati.on 
kinetics of tempering (1 ,3, 7-9 , 13) 
We have recently studi ed seeding cff(.'('tS on dlc 
SQlidification of cocoa buLLPr and dark chocolate, aim-
ing to use the seeding technique in ftK'tory-scate choco-
lat" production . In previous reports, we developed a 
lll('thod to mass prodoce seed crystals of snntl ditoc"nsi.ons 
uswg d cryo-uull at -50"- 100 C with liqu1d nitrogen 
(10). 'The crystallization kinetics of cocon butler were 
ITIC'nsurcd 1n relation to the concentration and pol}'1n0r-
phi911 of V'drious seed crystals (12). \ok> rclntcd the 
physical properties of seeded dark chocolate to dcmold-
i ng and anU -blocm phenomena, showi 11g Lhat seed mater-
ials of thermodynamically stable poJymorphs of St-0-St 
Ly]X' t.riacylglycerols (St==saturatcd acyl chain) hove the 
most favora bl_c physical properties. 
rn this paper, we carefully observed the effects of 
seeding on the fat bloon stability of dark chocolate . 
We used three seed materjals, cocoa butter (Form Vl), 
505(61) and BOB (82 ) in ~o•hich S , 0. and B stand for 
stcaroyl, oteoyl abd behenoyl acyl d.:uns , respectHely, 
since these three accelerated the crystatlizauon of 
cocoa butter DDSt effectively. 
lhc three types of crystal were pulvertud with e 
cryo-mill a t - 50 '\. - 100 C using liquid nitrogen . The 
dimensjons ranged from 20 to 70 urn as measured ~o•ith 
crycrscanning electron microscopy (crycrSEM) at - 100 "- -
130 C. The desired polymorphic forms of the above fat 
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materials were prepared by the rrethod of Wang et al. 
(23) . The polyroorphisn of the fats was determined by 
lllC at a scanning rate of 10 C/min, and X-ray dif(roc-
tion (XRD). 1be purity of the fat materials were ana-
lyzed with high-performance liquid chromatography 
( HPl.C). Major triacylglyccrols invovled in cocoa butter 
employed were RlP (15 .8 %) , RS (32 . 7 %) , in •llich P 
stands for palmitoyl acyl chain , and sa; (22.5 %) . The 
purity of the seed crystals was 78 . 7 % (SOS) and 72.5 % 
(BOB ) . SOS o nd BOB we r e of industrial pur j ty . The 
mel ting points of t he seed crystal JX>Wders , defined as 
temperat ures at the peak of DSC mel ting, were cocoa 
butLer (Form VI) 34 .0 C, ~ (81) 42 .0 C and 006 (82) 
51. 4 C. Dark chocolate was manufactured by the follow-
ing formulation : chocolate li.quor 33.00 wt . %, sugar 
41 .65 wt .%, cocoa butter 24 .85 wt .% and soya lecithin 
0.50 wt.%. 
We examined the fat blocm stability o( seed-solidi-
fied dark chocolate by the following methods. the molt-
en dark chocolate , 60 C, 2~ g ~o>eight , was cooled to 30 
C within 10 minutes with agitation (194 qxn) in a rota-
tional visccmeter (11). Seed crystals were added at 
different concentrations with respect to the cocoa 
butter content of dark chocolate (43 wt .%) , at the titre 
when the temperature of dark chocolate reached .)) C. 
Seed concentration ranged fran 0 . 0 1 to 5 wt..%. After 
seeding , t he dark chocol ate was agitated for 5 minutes 
at .)) C i n order to hanogeneously disperse the seed 
c r ystals in t he rool t en chocola te . Thereafter, 4 g of 
the seeded dark chocolate was put in a mold (10 m x 20 
nm x 3 . 5 rrm) mad(' of ('l·hylPnP chloridP resin (thickness 
of 0.5 rrm) . The dark chocolate in the mold was i.rrrre-
diately cooled to 15 C and solidifled for 15 minutes in 
::1. cooling box . After cooling, the 1110lded sanples ~o-ere 
aged by storing at 20 C for one ~o'eek . 
After ag.ing , thermo-cycle tests were carried out 
using a thermostated chamber. 1ne cycle involves heat-
ing at 32 or 38 C for 12 hours and cooling at 20 C for 
12 hours , referred to us 32/20 or 38/20, respectively. 
During the thermo-cycle test, ~o-e observed changes in the 
appearance of the S..'lJilples, both on the surface and inl~ 
rior, using an optical microscope and cryo-SEM (-100 '\.-
I)) C) . Polyrorph.ic modification of the seed-solidified 
chocolete ~o-as rrcasured with XRD and DSC at a scanning 
rate of 5 C/min, dur.lng the thermo-cycle test. Prior to 
the XRD study , suga r in t he sample was dissolved by t he 
method of Giddey and Cle rc ( 9 ) : the swnple was sliced 
with a knHe i nto powder below 8 mesh size, and put in 
120 ml of water (7 '\. 10 C) to dissolve the sugar . 
32/20 Thermo-cycle ~ 
Figures 1, 2,3 show the surface appearance of the 
seeded dark chocolate after the 32/20 test , in which the 
fot bloom b revealed in \oilite-color areas. Cocoa but-
ter (Form VI) , Fig . I, and SUS (6 1) , Fig .2 , showed simi-
lar t r ends with increasing nliJiber of cycles and seed 
concentration; fat bloom was prevented in the range of 
the seed concentration fn;:rn 0 .05 to 1 wt.% and bcl01o· 4 
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cycles . At 0 .01 wt .%, fat bloom stability decreased 
slightly . Similarly , the high-concentratLon seeding of 
2.5 and 5 wt .% lowered stability against fat bloom. In 
the case of the 5 wt.% seeding, fat bloon occurred after 
one cvcle . In contrast, secdJng wilh OOB (~}. Fig.3. 
improved (at bloom stability with increasing seed con-
centration . No fat bloom was observed after 6 cycles, 
when the seed concentration exceeded t wt .%. 
figure 4 sho...,.s cryo-SE1-1 photog raphs of Lhe Sllrface 
microst r ucture of a non-bloomed sampl e \olilh 0 .5 wt. % of 
SOS (131) seed taken prior to the thermo-cycle test (nor-
mal sample) , bl()OOlCd samp le seeded with 5 wt .% of cocoa 
butLer (Fonn VI) and SO$ (8 1) after 6 cycles , and a non-
bl<XlllX'!d sample seeded with 5 wt.% 008 (~) after 6 cy-
cles. 'IOe normal sample showed a very snooth surface 
even at high rragnificalion (Fig.4a). The bloomed sam-
ples, hO\ro·ever, shO\ro'ed rough surfaces (Fig . 4b and c) . In 
the case of the non-blocmed sample seeded with 5 wt .% 
OOB (82), Fig. 4d . a srrooth surface was observed , al-
though it was slightly rougher t.han the normal untreated 
sample (Fig.4a) . 
10e polymorphic conversion (rem Fonn V to Form VI 
was observed during this 32/20 cycle test. 1ne poly-
morphs of the sanple seeded with cocoo buller (Form VI) 
and 505 (81) were both Fonn Vi, whereas Forms V and VI 
al similar concentrations were confi rrrK!d in the choco-
l aLe seeded with 5 wt.% OOB (82) . 
Legends for figures on the next page . 
£:!.&...!.. Photographs showing dark chocolate , seeded with 
powder crystals of cocoo buller (Form VI) at seven con-
centrations, during the 32/20 thermo-cycle tests up to 6 
times (see text) . 
£'!&..:1. Photographs showing dark chocolate, seeded with 
powder crystals of SOS (131) at seven concentrations, 
during the 32/'lfJ thermo-cycle tests up to 6 limes . 
£.!..&.:1 Photographs showing dark chocolate, seeded with 
po~o-der crystals of 008 (~) at seven concentrations, 
during the 32/20 thenro-cycle tests up to 6 ti..rres . 
~ Cryo-SEJol photo-micrographs showing t he surface 
microst ructur es of dark chocolate after 6 cycles of t he 
32/20 test : (a) non-treated S(lmpJc; (b) bloomed sample 
seeded w)th 5 wt. % cocoo butter (Form Vl) ; (c) blOOmed 
sample seeded with 5 wt.% SO$ (6 1) ; and (d) bloomed 
sanple seeded with 5 wt .% 008 (82)(Scale bar•2C crn) . 
.E!&..:2. Photographs showing dark chocolate, seeded with 
cocoa butter (Form VI) , SUS (61) and OOB (82), after one 
cycle of the 38/20 test. 
..E!.&.& Cryo-SEl-1 photo-mic rographs showing the surface 
microstructures of dark chocolate after one cycle of 
38/20 test: (a) bloomed sanple seeded with S.wt . % cocoa 
buller (Form VI); (b) bloomed sample seeded with 5 wt.% 
SUS (61) : and (c) bloaned sample seeded with 5 wt . % OOB (62) (Scale bar=2C Lm) . 
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38/20 Thermo-Cycle Test 
Figure 5 shows photographs of seeded dark chocolate 
after the 38/20 test. Significant fat bloan occurred 
in all Sc:'"mplcs seeded \o'ilh cocoa butter (Form Vl) and 
S0S (61) after one cycle . ln the seedinR of OOB (62), 
however, high seed concentration improved fat bloom 
stability . ln particular , a seed concentration of 5 
wt.% OOB ((32) complete l y prevented fat bloon after one 
cycle . 
As to the 38/20 Lest , a white network was formed on 
the bloomed rough surface . The interior of the bloomed 
da rk chocolate changed into a very roogh structure .l ook 
1 ike closely packed small spheres, .,.,hose sizes ranged 
fran 0 .3 to 1. 5 mn. F'igure 6 shows cryo-SEM photographs 
of the surface microstroctures of bloaned samples seeded 
with 5 wt.% of cocoa butter (form VI) and SOS (81), and 
a non-bloaned sample seeded with 5 wt .% OOB (llz). a(tcr 
one cycle. NW'Erous needle-like crystals were formed on 
the surface of the bloaned samples (Fig .6a and b). ln 
contrast , the non-bloomed sample in fig.6c, seeded with 
OOB (62), reveals a soooth surface ... nich is almost Lhc 
sane as tOOt of the non-bloaned surface in Fig.4d. As 
to polyrorphism, all bloaned and non-bloomed samples 
were Fonn V. 
Mechanism £f. F"at Bloom 
ln Tab1c 1, we sunmarize the features of fat bloom 
[on~tion through the above Lwo thermal treatments . lt 
appears that Lhe nechanisms of fat bloom formation dif-
fer between 32/20 and 38/20 tests . The dH(erence m.-1y 
he relntf'd 10 whethf'r or not the thPrmal ('y(' lf' gof'!=l 
above t he me lt ing point of cocoa butter 34 (C). How-
Tabl<> I fat Bloan Fonmtion in Dark Olocolatr 
Thermal test . 
32/20 38/20 
RalC slow rapid 
Appearancc white white color network 
Internal no significant small particle 
st ructure change aggregation 
Polymorphism VJ » V 
*) 32 or 38 C for 12 hours, and 20 C for 12 hours. 
ever , the growth of large crystals of cocoa butter which 
scatter LiRht , resulting in a o..hite appearance oo the 
chocolate surlace, IIBY occur in both cases as the basic 
mechanism (16,17). 
In the case of the 32/20 test, the bloom-causing 
grain growth may be initiated by Form VI crystals of 
cocoa buLLer ... taich are formed either through solid-state 
transformation or by the seed crystals thenselves. 'The 
lar,~c ~rains of Form VI, which was converted fran Form V 
through thernnl treatment, grew at the expense of small 
grains of Form VI via Ostwald ripening (15) . This pro-
cess may provide the solute roolecules of cocoa butter 
which are incorporated in the gr oving Form VI crystals . 
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1l1e tocreasing concentration of the two seed crystals, 
cocoo butler (Form VI) and S(l) (B1), r.ay not interrupt 
the stable grain growth of F'onn Vl . Hence. the excess 
seed crystals accelerated the growth of the large grains 
of Form VI. This may be justified by the foct that Form 
VI of cocoa butter and B1 of sa) arc same ....ri th respect 
to chain length structure and subcell J:OCking (19, 21 , 
23). 
In the case of the 38/20 tes t, fat bloom may form 
by the &-une mechanism as that in non- tempered chocolate 
(16) . There is the pJssibiliLy that thermal unstable 
scod c rystals completely melt or dissolve in the molten 
c hocolate , due to high temperature (38 C) and long 
treatment (12 hours) ; this might occur i11 the seed crys-
tals of SC5 Ca1) and cocoa butter (Form VI). When the 
ccmpletely roolten dark chocolate was subsequently cooled 
to 20 C, it solidified in the scvre manner as non-seeded 
crystallization, lo--hich readily causes bl0001-related 
growth of Form V by uansfonnalioo fran the first crys-
tallized, metastable forms of cocoa butter, preswnably 
Form ill and IV (2 ,4,22 , 24). There is a trend that, 
....ri Lh increasing rate of crystallization, Jess stable 
forms of triacylglycerols crystallized ITOrc readily 
thc'"Ul more stable forms (20) . This is the reason ... tay 
only Form V was detected in the bloancd sampl es after 
the 38/20 test. As to 0013 (62), the seed c rystals do 
not melL at 38 C for 12 hours , si nce the melting point 
ls reasonably high . Hence, the rcmai.n:ing 0013 (82) c rys-
ta l s i.nduce s table crystalli7,ati.on of Form V without 
causing the formation of other metastable forms . 
008 (S2) seed crystal exhibited the most favo rable 
solidification behavior, wit.h no fat bloan even after 
the '38/20 thermal trea~nt. \.' assume that 008 (S2) is 
the most suitable seed crystal for chocolate production, 
since it also accelerates tlr crystal! ization rate of 
dark chocolate. Studies to determine optirral conditions 
wi 11 be needed to apply the seeding rrcthod to industrial 
chocolate production . 
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Discussion with Re viewers 
G.Zi.cgleder: Cocoa butter (CB) Form Vl crystals are 
more heat-resistant than cocoa buller F'onn V, arising 
during the indust r ial pre-crystallization process . 
11\erefore , chocolate seeded with CB F'orm VI is rather 
stable at a 32/20 cycle test. Is the chocolate seeded 
w·i th CB Form VI more blocm-resistant in compar ison to 
i ndustria] chocolate a t milder temperature be l ow 30 C ? 
Aut hors: lt i s highly possible, as you ind.icate , LO 
obse rve t hat seeding of CB Form Vl may reveal !Jetter (a t 
bl o<:rn stabili ty than CB Form V n ( tcr thcnnaJ test be low 
)) C. However, we did not examine Lhjs phenomenon in 
the present study . 
G.Ziegleder: There may be diffe r ent origins of fat 
bloom: the polyaorphic transition (as you describe) or 
scrre: [ractionation ef[ccts in mixtures of CB with non-
compatible fats . Could BOB retard fat bloom of the 
second type, too ? 
Au thors : In a separate experiment, we examined fat 
bloan stability of a blended dark chocolate involving CB 
and non-lau r ic cocoa butter replacer (CBR) having con-
cent ration ratios of CB/CBR=95 "'00/5 "' 20 both by usual 
tempering and seeding . The results showed rrnarkable 
fat bloom stability by using EOB (82). 
J.Sh.l i.ch ter-Aronhime : Tile 008 gave excellent fat bloom 
s t ab.i 1 i ty wh ich is not surprisi ng if c r ystal structure 
compatibility of the l.mpurily with the fat host i.s con-
sJ de r ed as a possi ble rrcchanisn for t h is ocLion . lhe 
a ut.h or s could examine t hei r f i ncl.lngs in vi c w o[ t he 
proposed mec hanisn of t he " buLton syndrome". Whol do 
you think about that ? 
Authors : l·le ag ree wl t.h your idea of " button syndrune" 
in the present case of seeding of OOB (62), i n a sense 
that the affini t y in the rrolecular structure between 
host molecules (CB) and guest molecu l es (BOB) plays 
decisive roles . 
J.dc K<tn: Apparently, the seeding of chocolate lo'i.th 006 
\o'8S effective because of the high mehing point of OOB 
(53 C) . This ~mld probably imparL sandiness to the 
t.hocolate w-hen added at a level of 5 %. 
Authors : The BOB 62 crystal po"'·dcrs did not impart 
sandy nouth feel at all when theH dimensions d1d oot 
exceed ca . 70 \Jill as \ole have examined in the present 
study, since t he dimensions of cocoa mass particles 
d i spersed in chocol ate are of the same order of magni-
tude . 
J.de M.:'ln : The 008 seedi ng does not appear to be of any 
procUca l value, because t his c001 pou r~d would no doub t 
not be o permitted additive . 
Au thors : In J apan, an a pprova 1 for t he use of lipase-
catalyzed inter ester ified fats i.n focxl products li.ke OOB 
has been given. So , chocolate seeded with OOB crystals 
has already been pl oced on the narkct jn Japan. 
Editor: How my be a reader obtain ref .6, 14 and 17 ? 
Aulhors: Trese Proceedings of the Pennsylvania Manu-
facturing Confect ioners Association Production Confer-
ences are available from: P.N.C .A. , P.O Box 68, Route 
29 , Per1danenville , PA 18074, l5A . 
